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Abstract: Survey results performed in June and September 2011 of Bigeum and Docho islands showed 3,828
individuals in 84 species of birds to understand bird diversity of the two islands through joint ecological surveys by
Korean Biodiversity Consortium. Dominant species consist of 716 Hirundo rustica (18.70%), 707 Passer montanus
(18.47%), 335 Charadrius alexandrinus (8.75%) and 197 Egretta alba modesta (5.15%). By months, 1,899
individuals of 58 species and 1,989 species of 62 species were discovered in June and September, respectively.
However, the frequencies do not show much difference. Diversity and abundance of species are 3.07 and 10.06,
respectively.
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Introduction
Bigeumdo and Dochodo islands are located between 34o40'
and 34o48' north latitude and 125o53' and 126o00' east
longitude and their administrative names are Bigeum-
myeon, Sinan-gun and Docho-myeon, Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-
do, respectively. There are uninhabited island around
Bigeumdo and Dochodo islands. Also, Gasan-ri, Goseo-ri,
Gwangdae-ri, Naewol-ri, Suchi-ri and Sinwon-ri are located
near the former and Muido-ri, Jukyeon-ri, Oryu-ri, Suda-ri,
Mannyeon-ri, Igok-ri, Jinam-ri and Balmae-ri near the
latter. Bigeum-myeon contains 90 uninhabited islands and
Docho-myeon includes 50 uninhabited islands (Ministry of
Maritime Affairs and Fisheries, 2003). Their environment
consisted of 10 individual islands. However, Lands for rice
paddies have been developed through irrigation and salt
ponds have been expanded to the seashore.
The Natural and Ecological Survey Report (2000) by
Ministry of Environment is the result of biota in the region.
However, there are the only Summer Avifauna Reports of
Bigeumdo Island and nearby Islets by Won and Kwak
(1980) and the Report on Avifauna, Shorebirds and
Seabirds of Sinan, 1004 Islands by Lee et al. (2010).
The survey was performed to be utilized as basic
information to protect and establish foundation for
protecting and preserving biodiversity of the two islands by
understanding diversity of avifauna of the region through
joint ecological survey by Korean Biodiversity Consortium.
Materials and Methods
The survey was performed for birds shown up in the region
in June and September 2011 by walking or moving
automobiles (Fig. 1). The line transect was performed to
investigate birds by walking 2 km/h along the left and right
roadsides on roads or trails and the spot census was
conducted to investigate the total number of birds for major
observation points including clusters, seashore or streams
(Bibby et al., 1992). The birds were observed by binoculars
(8×35, Nikon) and telescopes (×20-60, Swarovski) and by
sounds for birds not seen inside forests. Also, their
locations were recorded by GPS (Garmin, GPSmap Vista
CX) (Fig. 1).
The tally of the survey results refers to the Illustration
Flora & Fauna of Korea, vol. 25 avifauna by Won (1981)
and A Field Guide to the Birds of Korea (Lee et al., 2000)
by regions and the Natural heritage of Korea, the story
behind natural monuments (Yee, 2009) and Endangered
and Reserved Wild Species in Korea (Won and Yoon,
1998) for legally protective species. Species lists of birds
are categorized based on the Checklist of the Birds of
Korea by the Ornithological Society of Korea (2009).
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Formulas used to analyze the survey results are as
follows (Brower et al., 1990; Shannon and Weaver, 1949;
Margalef, 1963).
1) Dominance
Dom. (%)=(ni/n)×100
ni: Individuals of the species I,
N: Total individuals in an observed area
2) Species diversity: H'
H'= −Σ(ni/N)×ln(ni/N)
3) Species richness: Da
Species richness index (Da)=(s−1)/ln(N)
s: Total observed species
N: Total observed individuals
Results and Discussion
Avifauna
The survey results observed in June and September 2011
showed 3,828 individuals of 84 species of birds were
discovered in Bigeumdo and Dochodo islands. Dominant
species consist of 716 Hirundo rustica (18.70%), 707
Passer montanus (18.47%), 335 Charadrius alexandrinus
(8.75%) and 197 Egretta alba modesta (5.15%) (Table 1).
The dominant species of Geumoyeoldo island in the South
Sea is Larus crassirostris (1,145 individuals) in the same
period and different from the study result (Jin et al., 2009).
This is judged that some of the individuals which finished
breeding in Hongdo island of Gyeongnam province, the
biggest breeding place of black-tail gulls (Larus Crassirostris)
in Korea, are observed in groups (Kwon et al., 2007). The
study is performed in the early summer and autumn and
shows dominant species of summer migrant birds including
Hirundo rustica, Egretta alba modesta and shorebirds.
By months, 1,899 individuals of 58 species and 1,989
species of 62 species were discovered in June and September,
respectively. However, the frequencies do not show much
difference. The differences are based on the fact that the
study was performed after shorebirds moved in the summer
after they came in spring and they came in autumn,
meaning that the numbers of individuals and species of
shorebirds in September is larger than those of June (The
National Park Migratory Birds Center, 2009).
By region, Bigeumdo island has the largest individuals
and species (2,310 individuals of 98 species) and Dochodo
island has 1,518 individuals of 84 species. The dominant
species of Bigeumdo island are summer migrant birds and
passages including Hirundo rustica, Charadrius alexandrinus,
Passer montanus and Calidris ruficollis and the dominant
species of Dochodo island are resident and summer migrant
birds including Passer montanus, Hirundo rustica, Charadrius
alexandrinus and Hypsipetes amaurotis (Table 1).
Comparison of habitat density and species diversity
in Bigumdo and Dochodo islands
The species diversity and richness of the regions are 3.07
and 10.06, respectively. By region, the diversities of Bigeumdo
and Dochodo islands are 3.09 and 2.63, respectively.
Bigeumdo and Dochodo islands have species richness of
12.52 and 11.33, respectively. Number of species per area is
2.22 for Bigeumdo island and 2.00 for Dochodo island.
Numbers of individuals per area are 52.35 for Bigeumdo
island and 36.19 for Dochodo island. The figures are
similar for both islands but the former has larger number of
individuals. This is because more shorebirds are discovered
in Bigeumdo island.
Except Passeriformes birds, Bigeumdo island has more
individuals than its counterpart. In particular, the shorebirds
show a big difference (Fig. 3). Environmental factors which
affect the advent individuals of shorebirds are proximity to
the land and the area of mud flats. Also, the birds require
resting places without being filled with water during the full
tide and the types and richness of prey depend on the mud
flat quality (Lee et al., 2010). Therefore, it is judged that
compared to Dochodo island, Bigeumdo island has wide
and clustered salt ponds which may be used as resting
places for birds. For Dochodo island, edges where a forest
and grassland meets show high habitat density and species
diversity of birds and other wildlife animals (Lay, 1938;
Fig. 1. Survey area of birds in Bigumdo and Dochodo islands, Sinan-
gun, Korea.
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Table 1. Observed number of birds in Bigumdo and Dochodo islands
No. Scientific Name Korean Name
June September
Total Dom.
A B A B
1 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 7 10 17 0.44
2 Anas platyrhynchos 청둥오리 7 7 0.18
3 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 18 33 3 44 98 2.56
4 Platalea minor 저어새 1 1 0.03
5 Butorides striata 검은댕기해오라기 2 2 0.05
6 Bubulcus ibis 황로 16 1 1 18 0.47
7 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 8 48 17 32 105 2.74
8 Ardea alba alba 대백로 1 1 0.03
9 Ardea alba modesta 중대백로 10 131 56 197 5.15
10 Egretta intermedia 중백로 1 5 1 7 0.18
11 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 13 10 13 36 0.94
12 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 1 1 2 0.05
13 Falco subbuteo 새호리기 2 2 4 0.10
14 Falco peregrinus 매 1 1 0.03
15 Pandion haliaetus 물수리 1 1 0.03
16 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 1 5 1 7 0.18
17 Gallinula chloropus 쇠물닭 1 1 0.03
18 Haematopus ostralegus 검은머리물떼새 5 12 17 0.44
19 Pluvialis squatarola 개꿩 52 52 1.36
20 Charadrius placidus 흰목물떼새 1 1 0.03
21 Charadrius dubius 꼬마물떼새 7 10 2 19 0.50
22 Charadrius alexandrinus 흰물떼새 1 14 320 335 8.75
23 Charadrius mongolus 왕눈물떼새 4 73 77 2.01
24 Gallinago stenura 바늘꼬리도요 1 2 3 0.08
25 Limosa limosa 흑꼬리도요 2 2 0.05
26 Numenius phaeopus 중부리도요 5 2 4 11 0.29
27 Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 14 14 0.37
28 Tringa totanus 붉은발도요 2 9 11 0.29
29 Tringa stagnatilis 쇠청다리도요 7 7 0.18
30 Tringa nebularia 청다리도요 35 35 0.91
31 Tringa ochropus 삑삑도요 2 4 6 0.16
32 Tringa glareola 알락도요 6 6 0.16
33 Xenus cinereus 뒷부리도요 4 1 5 0.13
34 Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 1 7 8 0.21
35 Heteroscelus brevipes 노랑발도요 2 2 0.05
36 Calidris tenuirostris 붉은어깨도요 47 47 1.23
37 Calidris alba 세가락도요 2 2 0.05
38 Calidris ruficollis 좀도요 6 118 124 3.24
39 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 1 53 54 1.41
40 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 42 10 14 27 93 2.43
41 Cuculus micropterus 검은등뻐꾸기 1 1 0.03
42 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 12 8 1 1 22 0.57
43 Cuculus poliocephalus 두견이 9 5 2 2 18 0.47
44 Bubo bubo 수리부엉이 1 1 2 0.05
45 Apus pacificus 칼새 25 25 0.65
46 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 2 2 0.05
47 Alcedo atthis 물총새 1 1 2 4 8 0.21
48 Dendrocopos kizuki 쇠딱다구리 1 1 2 0.05
49 Lanius tigrinus 칡때까치 4 4 0.10
50 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 3 1 2 6 0.16
51 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 1 1 3 5 0.13
52 Terpsiphone atrocaudata 긴꼬리딱새 1 1 0.03
53 Garrulus glandarius 어치 1 1 0.03
54 Pica pica 까치 68 65 10 37 180 4.70
55 Parus major 박새 20 8 1 5 34 0.89
56 Parus varius 곤줄박이 2 2 0.05
57 Parus palustris 쇠박새 3 4 7 0.18
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Johnston, 1947; Anderson et al., 1977; McElveen, 1979,
Strelke and Dickson, 1980). Under the hypothesis of the
edge effect, it is considered that Passeriformes birds are
more observed in Dochodo island due to a large proportion
of agricultural land and forest where the birds live. It is
difficult to compare to previous study results due to
insufficient studies on avifauna in the region. Therefore,
continuous monitoring is required to find out protective and
management policies for the region.
Legally protected species
A total of 11 species of natural monuments and endangered
species are discovered including 7 monuments, 2 species of
class 1 and 6 species of class 2 endangered species. The
natural monuments consist of Platalea minor (No. 205-1),
Accipiter soloensis (No. 323-2), Falco peregrinus (No.
Table 1. Continued
No. Scientific Name Korean Name
June September
Total Dom.
A B A B
58 Hirundo rustica 제비 252 156 74 234 716 18.70
59 Cecropis daurica 귀제비 8 2 10 0.26
60 Aegithalos caudatus 오목눈이 2 5 7 0.18
61 Cisticola juncidis 개개비사촌 5 8 13 0.34
62 Microscelis amaurotis 직박구리 74 56 32 21 183 4.78
63 Urosphena squameiceps 숲새 1 1 0.03
64 Cettia diphone 휘파람새 30 23 2 55 1.44
65 Acrocephalus orientalis 개개비 3 3 2 8 0.21
66 Phylloscopus borealis 솔새 1 1 3 5 0.13
67 Phylloscopus tenellipes 되솔새 1 1 0.03
68 Phylloscopus coronatus 산솔새 2 2 0.05
69 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 7 36 34 77 2.01
70 Zosterops japonicus 동박새 3 15 18 0.47
71 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 1 1 2 0.05
72 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 10 1 11 0.29
73 Monticola solitarius 바다직박구리 21 14 9 14 58 1.52
74 Muscicapa griseisticta 제비딱새 2 2 0.05
75 Muscicapa sibirica 솔딱새 2 2 4 0.10
76 Muscicapa dauurica 쇠솔딱새 1 6 7 0.18
77 Passer montanus 참새 276 205 136 90 707 18.470
78 Dendronanthus indicus 물레새 2 4 6 0.16
79 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 17 25 42 1.10
80 Motacilla alba leucopsis 알락할미새 15 17 7 19 58 1.52
81 Anthus richardi 큰밭종다리 1 1 0.03
82 Carduelis sinica 방울새 43 1 10 54 1.41
83 Emberiza cioides 멧새 1 8 2 1 12 0.31
84 Emberiza elegans 노랑턱멧새 10 2 12 0.31
No. of species 44 45 40 53 84
No. of individuals 982 857 536 1,453 3,828
Species Diversity (H') 2.41 2.78 2.45 2.87 3.07
Species richness (Da) 6.24 6.52 6.21 7.14 10.06
* A: Dochodo island, B: Bigumdo island
Fig. 2. The accumulated individuals by birds group in Bigumdo and Dochodo islands.
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323-7), kestrels (Falco tinnunculus (No. 323-8), Haematopus
ostralegus (No. 326), Bubo bubo (No. 324-2) and Cuculus
poliocephalus (No. 447). Endangered species include Falco
peregrinus and Platalea minor of class 1 and Falco
subbuteo, Pandion haliaetus, Haematopus ostralegus,
Charadrius placidus, Numenius madagascariensis, Bubo
bubo and more (Table 2).
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Table 2. Observation of legally protected species in Bigumdo and Dochodo islands
No. Scientific Name Korean Name
Natural 
monuments
Endangered 
species
Sum of 
individuals
1 저어새 Platalea minor 205-1 I 1
2 황조롱이 Falco tinnunculus 323-8 2
3 새호리기 Falco subbuteo - II 4
4 매 Falco peregrinus 323-7 I 1
5 물수리 Pandion haliaetus - II 1
6 붉은배새매 Accipiter soloensis 323-2 7
7 검은머리물떼새 Haematopus ostralegus 326 II 17
8 흰목물떼새 Charadrius placidus - II 1
9 알락꼬리마도요 Numenius madagascariensis - II 14
10 두견이 Cuculus poliocephalus 447 18
11 수리부엉이 Bubo bubo 324-2 II 2
Total 7 8 33
